
Get Cooking in your Dream Kitchen Faster with our 
FREE Beko Appliances Package worth $1310*!

FREE Beko 60cm Stainless Steel 
Built-in Electric Oven RRP $529

FREE Beko 60cm Built-in 
Vitroceramic Cooktop RRP $454

FREE Beko 52cm Undermount
Rangehood RRP $327

For a strictly limited time - receive a Beko 
Appliances Package worth $1310* for FREE 
with a Full Kitchen Renovation from Fresh!

EXTENDED UNTIL 30 APRIL 2024!

Book your FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION 
before April 30th 2024 to qualify.

DESIGNS
All designs are completed using state of the art software providing 
a seamless process for you. We provide you with 3D imagery so you 
can see and experience the new space.

FIXED PRICE
Once your renovation designs are completed and you’ve chosen your 
fittings and fixtures, we’ll provide you with a fixed price contract. If 
there are unforeseen issues rising from hidden problems such as 
water damage, termite damage or mould, we’ll provide you with the 
most affordable options.

NO PRESSURE SALES
Building a kitchen or bathroom or any renovation is a big purchase and 
is an emotional time. We understand this and employ a policy of No 
Pressure. All measures and quotes are obligation free, and no charge.

SHOWROOM
Our main showroom and office is conveniently located just off the M1 
at Loganholme. We can also arrange for walk throughs, meetings, and 
consultations at any display site. *By appointment.

LOCALLY MADE
Fresh Kitchens and Bathrooms source all our bespoke cabinetry 
locally, right here in Brisbane and delivered to you as required using 
local businesses.

Why Fresh for your Kitchen Renovation?

https://freshkitchensandbathrooms.com.au/free-in-home-consultation/
https://freshkitchensandbathrooms.com.au/free-in-home-consultation/


07 3806 0603

customerservice@freshkitchensandbathrooms.com.au

4067 Pacific Highway Loganholme QLD 4129 CLICK HERE for your Free Kitchen Renovation Pricing Guide

freshkitchensandbathrooms.com.au
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*Terms and Conditions Apply. Offer only available for Full Kitchen Renovations. The FREE Beko Appliances Package cannot be redeemed for cash or used as a discount. 
To qualify for the FREE Beko Appliances Package, you must request and undertake a FREE In-Home Consultation by 30 April 2024. Fresh Kitchens and Bathrooms reserves 
the right to change, remove or extend the offer at anytime. QBCC Licence 1088603
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